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Living

“There is for children a fascination in
everything alive. Later, when adult fears
and superstitions have been implanted
in their minds, their curiosity and trust
are dulled. But before that time, a hor-
net’s nest, a mud-dauber’s home, an ant
hill, are all as exciting as any adult-writ-
ten fairy tale or adventure book.”

These wise and perceptive words

from Wilma Dykeman (1920-2006) ap-
pear in the conclusion of her insightful
memoir, “Family of Earth: A Southern
Mountain Childhood.” The manuscript
was found after her death and in less
than 200 pages she presents vivid im-
ages of her life in Western North Caroli-
na.

Walking with her son, Jim Stokely, at
the old Dykeman home in North Ashe-
ville, it was easy to imagine young Wil-
ma by the pond, in the creek, under the
popular and pine. Jim confirmed my im-
pression that his mother understood
our natural interconnection with land
and our co-inhabitants. This relational

worldview may be her most enduring
legacy.

One refreshing stream of thought
flowing through her writing is almost a
statement of faith: “But the earth is with
us always and we are one family upon
it.”

It isn’t hard to see that Wilma was a
sensitive and thoughtful child. From her
youthful days in the holler she drew
from a well of earthy wisdom. She ex-
presses what we all know, or sense, in
our relationship with place and people:

“The life of one human is the life of
every other living thing on earth. … All
life is kin and all men are brothers, yet

each is a stranger, one to the other, and
will always be so.”

Her memory saunters back and forth
across the terrain of those early years
and the stories are close and personal. 

She takes several pages to describe
the annual visits of The Preacher, a man
in his seventies who ventured into the
valley as a familiar guest and storyteller.
“He had been one of the first men to hold
a pastorate in the community, and he
had grown to know every family and ev-
ery member of each family.” As Wilma
presents this gentleman she never says 

Streaming wisdom from Wilma Dykeman
Highland Views
Chris Highland
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Robin Steele said he simply thought
the sonographer wasn’t good at her job.
She took forever. 

She excused herself and said the doc-
tor would need to speak with them. His
wife, Erica, was interested in becoming
a midwife and wanted a home birth.
This first and only ultrasound in her
pregnancy’s eighth month was to con-
firm everything was OK. 

The doctor imparted shocking news. 
They learned they had a daughter

that day who had fluid on the brain,
called hydrocephalus. But it wasn’t until
eight weeks after her birth, that they
discovered the daughter they named
Kennady also had Alobar Holoprosen-
cephaly, a rare, fatal disease in which
the brain’s two hemispheres fail to com-
pletely separate.

Doctors gave Kennady six months to
two years to live.

The father prayed

A man of faith, Steele prayed.
Kennady looked different from other

babies. But he was an ecstatic father,
too. She was a miracle! Then doctors
told him her condition was much worse
than they originally thought. “Go home
and enjoy her while you have her,” doc-

tors told him.
He was 25.
He visited Kennady in the Neonatal

Intensive Care Unit and then headed to
Erica’s hospital bed, where she lay re-
covering from a cesarean section and
told her that he just finished praying for
two things.

“I just came to the conclusion and
prayed that God would heal her and that
she would come out of this normal or
that God would take her and she would
be in Heaven,” he recalled saying to his
wife in an interview with USA TODAY. “I
had no idea there would be a third op-

tion. She would not be healed. She
would not die. Or that our lives would be
healthy, strong and better because of it.
My mind could not frame that would
even be possible.”

Journey to discover 
a ‘meaningful life’ 

Doctors never did revise their life ex-
pectancy for Kennady.

“But it’s 17 years down the road and
she’s really strong,” said Steele, 43.

The pastor at PromiseLand Church in
San Marcos, Texas, said his researchhas

found very few cases of children with
Holoprosencephaly living beyond child-
hood.

Kennady doesn’t walk, talk or eat
with her mouth or use her hands. She
requires 24-hour care. But she smiles
when she’s joyful or communicates her
frustration with her facial expressions. 

Steele said before Kennady even left
the hospital something written on her
medical chart changed the course of
both their lives. For the better.

“The doctor wrote, ‘The parents un-
derstand that there is no chance of their
daughter having a meaningful life.’ It
was devastating. First of all, they had
never used that terminology. But basi-
cally it set us on a journey to discover
where does this meaning come from
and who determines it? What would she
have to do for life to have meaning?”

‘Human beings not human doings’

Along the journey, Erica, 41, became a
midwife and the couple had two sons,
Jude, 15 and Avery, 13.

Steele said he grew from being an “ar-
rogant” “sheltered” 25-year-old to pas-
tor of his own church. People ask him
where he went to seminary school.

“I didn’t,” he said. “I got my degree in
marketing. I’m the pastor of a church
now that’s pretty successful. But I say
Kennady was my seminary. She’s the
one who taught me who God is and who
really shaped my heart.”

Robin Steele and his daughter, Kennady. More than 17 years have passed since Steele asked God to heal his little girl or take her away. He never dreamed of a third
option – living a life in which they can experience her joy. PHOTOS BY SHANNON LAFAYETTE PHOTOGRAPHY

‘A meaningful life’ 
Dad finds a ‘third option’
in child’s fatal diagnosis 

Sonja Haller
USA TODAY

The Steele family – Kennady, 17, Jude, 15, Erica, 41, Robin, 43 and Avery, 13.
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